The authors analyzed the structures of sulfurized olefins using NMR spectroscopy and studied the effects of sulfur chain length and alkyl structure on the ironing performance. They found that branched chain olefins, which contain branched alkyl groups, show superior ironing performance to straight chain olefins, provided that their carbon numbers are relatively low. When the sulfurized olefins were used in combination with overbased detergents (calcium sulfonate or salicylate), they showed a higher performance in ironing than with sulfurized olefins alone. It was also found that lubricating films consisting of both iron sulfide and calcium carbonate seem to improve ironing performance.
Introduction
In metal forming processes such as ironing, the contact pressure between the tool and workpiece surfaces is extremely high and a great amount of heat is generated by friction and deformation [1] . Organo-sulfur and/or phosphorous compounds are widely used in metal forming fluids as extreme pressure (EP) additives due to their excellent performance in metal forming applications. Numerous studies on organo-sulfur compounds have been reported over the years. Allum et al. studied the relationship between the chain lengths of the alkyl groups in dialkyl disulfides and extreme-pressure performance [2] . Mori et al. reported that the thermal stability of EP additives plays a role in the amount of tribofilms that form on steel surfaces [3] . More recently, Mori et al. used a controlled atmosphere machining apparatus to elucidate the reaction mechanism of sulfurized olefins on nascent surfaces of transition metals [4] . In actual lubricating oil, various additives are used and, in particular, it is well-known that using organo-sulfur compounds in combination with overbased sulfonates produce better results in metal working than those provided by organo-sulfur compounds alone. Wakabayashi et al. analyzed chip surface after cutting and reported that when a polysulfide was used in combination with overbased calcium sulfonate, calcium carbonate promoted the formation of a lubricating film of iron sulfide [5] . Using Time of flight secondary ion mass spectrometry (TOF-SIMS), Kubo et al. analyzed the reaction films that formed when dibenzyl sulfide was used with overbased calcium sulfonate. They reported that iron sulfide forms on the substrate and that calcium oxide, the product of a tribochemical reaction involving calcium carbonate, forms on top of the iron sulfide [6, 7] . Costello et al. used X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) analysis to study the effectiveness of using sulfurized olefins together with various metal sulfonates [8] . They found that overbased sulfonates accelerated the decomposition of sulfurized olefins, such that calcium sulfate formed on the topmost surface through an oxidation reaction and iron sulfide, rather than iron sulfate, formed in the bulk under the surface, thereby improving the extreme-pressure performance. Meanwhile, Sembongi et al. studied the effects of sulfur chain length and alkyl structure on cutting performance [9] . In addition to the aforementioned studies, many studies have been published over the decades concerning the lubricating properties of sulfur-based additives and their effectiveness when used together with overbased sulfonate. However despite this, little has been published on the detailed chemical structure of these sulfur compounds in connection with cold forming performance [10] . Moreover, almost nothing has been published that focuses on the molecular structure in cases where organo-sulfur compounds have been used in combination with overbased calcium compounds for cold forming. On the other hand, in their study of phosphorus compounds, Ohmori et al. conducted a ball penetration test which simulated cold forging to clarify the relationship between the alkyl chain length and anti-galling performance [11] .
For this study, we prepared a number of sulfurized olefins with well-defined molecular structures and examined their performance by way of a burring test [12, 13] , which can simulate the condition of cold ironing. It is thought that the combinatorial effect of using organo-sulfur compounds with overbased calcium sulfonate is closely related to the calcium carbonate contained within the micellar cores provided by the soap group of the sulfonate. We therefore carried out experiments to determine the influence of the soap groups on the performance of sulfurized olefins in combination not only with calcium sulfonate but also with calcium salicylate that has a different soap group structure. We also used X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) analyses to study the tribofilms that formed on the metal contact surfaces during the ironing process and considered the composition of these lubricating films.
Experimental Methods

Additives and Test Oils Used
The sulfurized olefins used in this study are shown in Table 1 . These sulfurized olefins were commercial products. They were used as received or after fractionation by silica gel chromatography (solvent extraction method, [14] ). The sulfur chain lengths and structures of the alkyl groups in the sulfurized olefins were determined using C-13 nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and field desorption mass spectrometry (FD-MS). The sulfurized olefins with names ending in "A" contained sulfur chains in which the average number of sulfurs was at least three, and those with names ending in "D" contained an average of three sulfur chains. Generally, when referring to sulfur-based EP-additives, the former "A" type is categorized as active while the latter "D" type is categorized as inactive. Figure 1 shows the sulfur chain lengths found in the sulfurized olefins and their abundance ratio. Both iC8A and iC8D were produced from a dimerized isobutene feedstock. The sulfur chain length distribution ranged from 3 to 8 for iC8A, whereas the sulfur chain length of iC8D was only three. nC12A was produced from a 1-Dodecene feedstock. We confirmed that three types of compounds (A, B, and C in Table 1 ) were produced in the manufacturing process. The sulfur chain length distribution ranged from 2 to 7. iC8A and nC12A were fractionated to make their sulfur chain distributions as similar as possible ( Figure 1) .
The overbased calcium compounds used in this study are shown in Table 2 . We used a commercial, synthetic calcium sulfonate (Base Number: 400 mg KOH/g, calcium content: 15 mass %, abbreviated as Ca-Su). Ca-Su was produced from a soft alkyl benzene feedstock. The alkyl chain length was analyzed by negative ion fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry. The calcium salicylate (Base Number: 320 mg KOH/g, calcium content: 12 mass %, abbreviated as Ca-Sa) used in this study was also a commercial product. The test oils were prepared by adding each sulfurized olefin to mineral base oil such that the total sulfur content was 10 mass %. The test oils were further prepared by combining the sulfurized olefin iC8A with Ca-Su or Ca-Sa so that the total calcium content was 5 mass %. The oil prepared with a combination of iC8A and Ca-Su was designated "iC8A + Ca-Su". The oil prepared with iC8A and Ca-Sa was designated "iC8A + Ca-Sa". In order to eliminate the influence of the viscosity, the kinematic viscosity of the test oils was adjusted to 100 mm 2 /s at 40 • C. with a combination of iC8A and Ca-Su was designated "iC8A + Ca-Su". The oil prepared with iC8A and Ca-Sa was designated "iC8A + Ca-Sa". In order to eliminate the influence of the viscosity, the kinematic viscosity of the test oils was adjusted to 100 mm 2 /s at 40 °C. with a combination of iC8A and Ca-Su was designated "iC8A + Ca-Su". The oil prepared with iC8A and Ca-Sa was designated "iC8A + Ca-Sa". In order to eliminate the influence of the viscosity, the kinematic viscosity of the test oils was adjusted to 100 mm 2 /s at 40 °C. with a combination of iC8A and Ca-Su was designated "iC8A + Ca-Su". The oil prepared with iC8A and Ca-Sa was designated "iC8A + Ca-Sa". In order to eliminate the influence of the viscosity, the kinematic viscosity of the test oils was adjusted to 100 mm 2 /s at 40 °C. with a combination of iC8A and Ca-Su was designated "iC8A + Ca-Su". The oil prepared with iC8A and Ca-Sa was designated "iC8A + Ca-Sa". In order to eliminate the influence of the viscosity, the kinematic viscosity of the test oils was adjusted to 100 mm 2 /s at 40 °C. and Ca-Sa was designated "iC8A + Ca-Sa". In order to eliminate the influence of the viscosity, the kinematic viscosity of the test oils was adjusted to 100 mm 2 /s at 40 °C. The test oils were evaluated using a burring test which was devised and reported by Kitamura et al. [12] and Harada [13] . They reported that the burring test simulated the conditions of the ironing process and could be used to evaluate the anti-galling performance of lubricating oils. A schematic The test oils were evaluated using a burring test which was devised and reported by Kitamura et al. [12] and Harada [13] . They reported that the burring test simulated the conditions of the ironing process and could be used to evaluate the anti-galling performance of lubricating oils. A schematic outline of the burring test is shown in Figure 2 . For this test, the workpiece was austenitice stainless 
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The test oils were evaluated using a burring test which was devised and reported by Kitamura et al. [12] and Harada [13] . They reported that the burring test simulated the conditions of the ironing process and could be used to evaluate the anti-galling performance of lubricating oils. A schematic outline of the burring test is shown in Figure 2 . For this test, the workpiece was austenitice stainless steel (JIS SUS304, Nisshin Steel Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and we used a ball made of high carbon-chromium bearing steel (JIS SUJ2, TSUBAKI NAKASHIMA Co., Ltd., Katsuragi, Japan). Using a dropper, 0.5 g of the test oil was applied to the central hole of the workpiece. The ball was then placed on the central hole. With a blank-holding force applied to the workpiece, the punch pushed the ball down. We used a model TM080F press machine manufactured by the Amino Corporation (Fujinomiya, Japan). The conditions of the burring test are shown in Table 3 .
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Evaluation Method of the Ironing Performance
The burring test involves two processes: bending and ironing. The relationship between punch stroke and penetration load is shown in Figure 3 . In the ironing process, the difference in ironing performance between the good and poor test oils becomes apparent. Oils that perform poorly will show a trend similar to the broken line of the "Poor oil" curve in Figure 3 . This is because the ball surface has been galled or otherwise damaged as shown in Figure 4 . Ironing performance was evaluated based on the energy required to push the ball through the workpiece (Penetration Energy, abbreviated as P.E.). The P.E. is calculated by integrating the record of the relationship between the punch stroke and penetration load. The lower the value of P.E., the higher the performance of the test oil. The test was conducted at least five times for each oil and the values were averaged after discarding the maximum and minimum values. This average value was taken as the test result. Good oil Poor oil 
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Figure 3. Example of relationship between punch stroke and penetration load. surface has been galled or otherwise damaged as shown in Figure 4. Ironing performance was evaluated based on the energy required to push the ball through the workpiece (Penetration Energy, abbreviated as P.E.). The P.E. is calculated by integrating the record of the relationship between the punch stroke and penetration load. The lower the value of P.E., the higher the performance of the test oil. The test was conducted at least five times for each oil and the values were averaged after discarding the maximum and minimum values. This average value was taken as the test result.
Surface Analysis
After the burring test with the test oils, lubricating films on the workpieces were analyzed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and Auger electron spectroscopy (AES). The workpieces were dry-cut to obtain test pieces, which were subjected to ultrasonic cleaning with n-hexane and were then analyzed by XPS and AES.
XPS was used to determine the chemical structure of the tribofilm. To determine the thickness of the tribofilm, AES depth profiles were obtained by argon ion sputtering. Although film thickness is not typically determined by AES, for our purposes, film thickness was taken to be the depth at which the oxygen concentration was 50% of the maximum value [15] . The conditions of these surface analyses are shown in Table 4 . The point of analysis was midway along the sliding surface (A) of the workpiece, as shown in Figure 5 . Furthermore, to determine the chemical structure of the tribofilms of iC8A, iC8A + Ca-Su, and iC8A + Ca-Sa in greater detail, the take-off angle of the photoelectrons in XPS was varied from 75 • to 15 • . The standard take-off angle was 45 • , which gave a sampling depth of about 4 nm. With the angle-resolved XPS, the sampling depth was about 5 nm with a take-off angle of 75 • , and about 1 nm with a take-off angle of 15 • . of about 4 nm. With the angle-resolved XPS, the sampling depth was about 5 nm with a take-off angle of 75°, and about 1 nm with a take-off angle of 15°. 
Results and Discussion
Results of the Burring Test
The burring test results for the sulfurized olefins alone are shown in Figure 6 . Based on its lower P.E., iC8A performed better than iC8D. The sulfurized olefin which had longer sulfur chains showed higher ironing performance. It had been reported that sulfurized olefins with longer sulfur chain lengths typically show higher lubrication performance [9] . Our results were consistent with those of previous studies. Comparing samples iC8A and nC12A, the former slightly outperformed the latter. This differed from the results of a cutting test reported in a previous study [9] . In that study, straight chain types performed better than branched types. Sembongi et al. explained that this is because, typically, straight chain types adsorb more densely to metal surfaces than branched types, such that the adsorption film performs better. On the other hand, we speculate that the reason the branched type performed better in this study may be related to its thermal decomposition characteristics. Typically, organo-sulfur compounds are initially adsorbed on the iron surface and then cleavage of the sulfur-sulfur (S-S) bond occurs so that iron sulfide is formed. As loads approaching EP conditions are reached, the increasing temperature in the contact zone causes cleavage of the carbon-sulfur (C-S) bond as well as the S-S bond to occur, giving an inorganic sulfur-containing layer on the iron sulfide [16] . Looking closer at the molecular structure of the sulfurized olefins, we saw that the carbons bonded to sulfurs in nC12A are primary or secondary carbons, while those in iC8A are tertiary carbons. The carbon radical in the form of tertiary carbon is generally more stable than those of secondary carbon and primary carbon. If we assume that the bond dissociation energy for C-S differs for iC8A and nC12A, the C-S bonds in iC8A might be more easily cleaved, so that iron sulfide would tend to form more easily with iC8A. We therefore predicted that since the lubrication conditions in the burring test are more severe, the ironing performance would depend on the properties of the reaction film, which is related to the thermal decomposition characteristics, rather than the adsorption film.
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Results of Surface Anaylsis
Sulfurized Olefins Alone
Using XPS and Auger AES, we analyzed the surface of the workpiece for samples iC8A and nC12A after the burring test. The ratio of sulfur to iron (S/Fe) as determined by XPS is shown in Figure 8 . Meanwhile, Figure 9 shows the binding energy of sulfur. As Figure 8 shows, iC8A had a higher S/Fe ratio than nC12A. As Figure 9 shows, peaks were detected at around 162 and 168 eV for both iC8A and nC12A. The former is attributed to sulfide, and the latter is attributed to sulfate, sulfite, and sulfonate. The peak at around 162 eV is thought to be iron sulfide which was formed in a reaction 
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Using XPS and Auger AES, we analyzed the surface of the workpiece for samples iC8A and nC12A after the burring test. The ratio of sulfur to iron (S/Fe) as determined by XPS is shown in Figure 8 . Meanwhile, Figure 9 shows the binding energy of sulfur. As Figure 8 shows, iC8A had a higher S/Fe ratio than nC12A. As Figure 9 shows, peaks were detected at around 162 and 168 eV for both iC8A and nC12A. The former is attributed to sulfide, and the latter is attributed to sulfate, sulfite, and sulfonate. The peak at around 162 eV is thought to be iron sulfide which was formed in a reaction between the iron surface and sulfurized olefins. Meanwhile, the peak at around 168 eV is attributed to iron sulfate and/or sulfite. This iron sulfide may be oxidized by the heat generated by the ironing process. According to reference [16] , our guess is that the iron sulfide had changed to iron sulfate and/or sulfite, as illustrated in Figure 10 . The speculation that the iron sulfide was oxidized is also supported by the analysis results which follow. To determine the composition of the tribofilm for iC8A in more detail, we conducted angle-resolved XPS. Figure 11 shows the binding energy of sulfur at various depths. It was found that the peak intensity around 168 eV increased closer to the outermost surface. This meant that the proportion of iron sulfate and iron sulfite in the tribofilm was higher at the positions closer to the outermost surface. This indicated that the temperature on the outermost surface side was higher, and that the film of the outermost surface side was more likely to be oxidized. Figure 12 shows the tribofilm thickness as measured by AES. The tribofilms with both iC8A and nC12A were almost the same in thickness.
Our results showed that the lubricating films with both iC8A and nC12A were almost identical in chemical species and thickness. However, the S/Fe ratio of iC8A was higher than that of nC12A. It is thought that a denser layer of iron sulfide formed with iC8A. The reason why iC8A showed superior ironing performance to nC12A seems to be related to the difference in the way that the iron sulfide reaction film forms with each compound. Figure 13 shows the ratio of sulfur to iron (S/Fe) as measured by XPS. The ratio of calcium to iron (Ca/Fe) is shown in Figure 14 . Figures 15-17 show the binding energy of each element (sulfur, calcium,  or carbon) . Figures 18 and 19 show the binding energy of sulfur and calcium at various depths by Figure 13 shows the ratio of sulfur to iron (S/Fe) as measured by XPS. The ratio of calcium to iron (Ca/Fe) is shown in Figure 14 . Figures 15-17 show the binding energy of each element (sulfur, calcium, or carbon). Figures 18 and 19 show the binding energy of sulfur and calcium at various depths by Figure 13 shows the ratio of sulfur to iron (S/Fe) as measured by XPS. The ratio of calcium to iron (Ca/Fe) is shown in Figure 14 . Figures 15-17 show the binding energy of each element (sulfur, calcium, or carbon). Figures 18 and 19 show the binding energy of sulfur and calcium at various depths by angle resolved XPS. Figure 20 shows the tribofilm thickness as measured by AES. Figure 12 . Tribofilm thickness measured by AES (Samples: iC8A and nC12A). Figure 13 shows the ratio of sulfur to iron (S/Fe) as measured by XPS. The ratio of calcium to iron (Ca/Fe) is shown in Figure 14 . Figures 15-17 show the binding energy of each element (sulfur, calcium, or carbon). Figures 18 and 19 show the binding energy of sulfur and calcium at various depths by angle resolved XPS. Figure 20 shows the tribofilm thickness as measured by AES. In Figure 13 , comparing samples iC8A and iC8A + Ca-Su, the S/Fe ratio of iC8A + Ca-Su was higher than that of iC8A. In Figure 15a , as with iC8A alone, peaks were detected at around 162 eV and 168 eV for iC8A + Ca-Su. However, their relative intensities were different and the highest peak In Figure 13 , comparing samples iC8A and iC8A + Ca-Su, the S/Fe ratio of iC8A + Ca-Su was higher than that of iC8A. In Figure 15a , as with iC8A alone, peaks were detected at around 162 eV and 168 eV for iC8A + Ca-Su. However, their relative intensities were different and the highest peak was around 168 eV for iC8A + Ca-Su. Based on the chemical structure of the soaps (Table 2) , our theory is that the soap was adsorbing on the metal surface, and that the strong peak around 168 eV was associated with the adsorption film. As Figure 18a shows, the deeper the position in the film, the higher the relative intensity derived from sulfide. This suggests that the soap is being adsorbed on the outermost surface side as reported in the previous studies [6, 17] . Calcium was abundantly detected on the surface with iC8A + Ca-Su (Figure 14) . The binding energies of calcium (Ca2p) and carbon (C1s), shown in Figures 16 and 17 , indicated that the chemical calcium species was calcium carbonate and/or calcium oxide. In Figure 19a , the chemical shift of the peak toward the lower energy side suggested that more calcium oxide was present on the outermost surface side. Calcium oxide is not originally contained in overbased calcium sulfonate, so our thought was that the calcium oxide had been formed by a tribochemical reaction (CaCO 3 → CaO + CO 2 ). In fact, such cases have been reported previously [6] .
Combination of Sulfurized Olefins with Overbased Calcium Compounds
As Figure 13 shows, the S/Fe ratios with iC8A and iC8A + Ca-Sa were almost the same. This was due to the absence of sulfur in the soap structure of calcium salicylate. In Figure 15b , the strongest peak was detected at around 162 eV, and was attributed to iron sulfide. The peak intensity around 168 eV was much lower for iC8A + Ca-Sa. In fact, this oil showed excellent ironing performance ( Figure 7) . We therefore speculated that the lower amount of heat generated by the process meant that the iron sulfide was less likely to oxidize. Calcium was also detected on the surface with iC8A + Ca-Sa, though the amount was small compared with iC8A + Ca-Su (Figure 14) . The chemical calcium species was found to be calcium carbonate and/or calcium oxide (Figures 16 and 17) . However, there was a difference in the peak widths with iC8A + Ca-Su and iC8A Ca-Sa (Figure 16 ). The wider peak width for iC8A + Ca-Su suggested that a greater proportion of calcium oxide had formed on the surface. Furthermore, there was a large difference in tribofilm thickness with iC8A + Ca-Su and iC8A + Ca-Sa (Figure 20) . The tribofilm generated with iC8A + Ca-Su was thicker than that with iC8A. In contrast, iC8A and iC8A + Ca-Sa formed tribofilms of similar thickness. These differences between iC8A + Ca-Su and iC8A + Ca-Sa will be the subject of future research.
Our results showed that iron sulfide and calcium carbonate were detected on the workpiece surface after the burring test with both iC8A + Ca-Su and iC8A + Ca-Sa. This suggests that lubricating films consisting of both iron sulfide and calcium carbonate should help to improve ironing performance.
Conclusions
In this study, we prepared specific organo-sulfur compounds with well-defined molecular structures and evaluated their ironing performance by way of the burring test, which simulates the conditions of cold ironing. Furthermore, we also evaluated the performance of these compounds when used in combination with calcium sulfonate or calcium salicylate. Based on the burring test results and surface analysis after the test, the following findings were obtained:
(1) With sulfurized olefins, sulfur chain length and alkyl structure play an important role in ironing performance. The branched type sulfurized olefins had better performance because a denser layer of iron sulfide was formed on the workpiece surface. (2) When the sulfurized olefins were combined with overbased calcium sulfonate or salicylate, the performance was better than with sulfurized olefins alone. The combined effect of sulfurized olefins and salicylate was revealed for the first time. (3) There were differences in the tribofilms formed with the oils prepared with calcium sulfonate and salicylate. However, what was common to both was that iron sulfide and calcium carbonate were detected on the surface of the workpiece after the burring test. Thus, lubricating films consisting of both iron sulfide and calcium carbonate seem to improve ironing performance.
